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plentifully supplied with seats and
resting places for the pedestrian and
ranking an Ideal speeding ground
for tho bicycle, the roadster, or the
automobile.

A large cross erected on one of thehighest points In the park commem-
orates the first Christian service held,
on this coast more than 300 years ago
by the chaplain of Sir Frnncls Drake
In this Immedlato neighborhood
About the middle of the park a moun-
tain has been built from the summit
of which a good view can bo obtained
tar out to sea and of the hamlef3
across the bay. Here is also the lako
with Us Islands, swans and other va- -

ter iowis, and boats for nlensnrn.
seekers; down the mountain side a
ctream finds its way In a series of
waterfalls, which adds much to th"'
lcauty of (he picture and never falls!
to draw Its share of the crowd.

Tho music stand erected at a cost'
of $GO,000 at which seats for many'
thousands of people are provided Is
also tho mccca for large crowds; close
by Is the museum with a collection of
ralntlngs, antiquities and curios of
various kinds which requires consid--
ernblo time to explore and gives good
payment for the time spent.

Not the least Interesting feature is
tho children's playground where ev-
ery device to entertain and amuse the
llttlo folks aro provided. Donkeys
nnd goats Gaddlcd or harnessed, with
tho little folks riding or drivinc,
swings, merry-go-round- games of p.'l
kinds, and here the little tots come li
endless numbers and add much to the
brightness of the scone.

A herd of buffaloes and kangaroos
enjoy their liberty In a field plentiful-
ly supplied with grass, wnter and
slinrie trees.

Here nnd there the men who have
made the nation great in literature,
statesmanship and war look down
from their marble columns on tho
passing crowds.

At tho eastern end of the park Is
the. Stanley airship, a sample of the
new form or locomotion, which is to
be a feature of the presenl century.
It is made of aluminum; is 22S feot
long; BG feet In circumference; weighs
13,000 pounds; will carry 30 passen

a
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Harvard's Semitic Museum.
Cambridge, Mass., Fob. 5. The Se

mitic Museum of Harvard University
formally opened today. There,

were addresses President
the chairman of the committee
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REALIZE IF EDGINGS
YOU

undergarments,
t sale 3c

designs, strongly embroidorod,
alue at 1SC yd., sale yd.

conventional designs, our 15c
sale yd.
The In flounclngs in

embroidered, sale 22c yd.

Insertion representing new designs, with
to sale 19c

In fine tho in imported col-

lection, CBc to 76c

IF

The odds the remnants, left our will
k on a

MUST

Embroidered Damassc
a of f
to 2.oo values, 780 yd
If old umbrella
to handles 19c

Why
5yrup of

the--

gentle.

efficacious.

not expensive.

for children.

excellent for

convenient for business men.

perfectly safe all circumstances.

by millions families the

highest, physicians.

you ruse the best laxative the

produces.
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refreshments

black pasture, stolen horse
inspect

BE

A

SHEER
THE AT I8c

PRICE, He.

FULLY YOU COULD CHEAP
WOULD NOT BUY THEM NOW.

Medium Swiss muslin edges
price
linen Irish point good

price syzc

Swiss flower regular quali-

ty, price B2c
latest demi Swiss India muslin,

price
Greek edges demi

match, price
Swi3s llnons, finest

values. Sale, 46cyd.

YOU DON'T NEED SHOES DON'T THIS.
ends, from greater sale,

table. Your choice pair.

THESE

and Black
array fetching

Silks,

your needs "fixin' come
Umbrella each.
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It Is pure.

It is

It is pleasant.

It is

It is --

It is good

It is ladies.

It is

It is under

It is used of world over.

It stands as laxative, with

If it you have

world
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by
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opportunity
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insertions,
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flounclngs

beautiful,
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embroidery

DRESS,

HOUSE, CHOICE

Desirable
lirlllluntine,

dust shedder, C60 quality, 87c
Black classical

very goodly 76c 89e yd.
Black Silk e

85c

Garrclts for $45. Hp placed tho charging stealing serv
horse he the Colfax on Ieydo In the county
liveryman in tho livery stable at
field, and representing that tho horse
was his, borrowed $10 on the
With the money he secured the

horses he went to Farmlngton,
where his sweetheart lives. He spent
several days her spending his
money before he returned to Colfax.

Two Charges Made.

In searching for the horse hired
from the Colfax barn it was

Lcydc had left it in the Garfield
livery stable and had borrowed $10
on It. .Ho was arrested for 'obtaining
money under pretenses and com-
mitted to jail after preliminary
hearing. In the meantime
Kenedy reported to Sheriff Canutt
that he had lost a horse. The sher-
iff went to work on the case and
found Kenedy's in the posses-
sion of near Garfield, and

after which were served a few miles from Colfax and stole a learned the full story of how Leyde
and the guests given an horse from Kenedy's had sold the horse.
to the colectlons. took thisjp Garfield and sold It to was returned to Mr. Kenedy and a
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THINK OF IT ! Two hundred and fifty seven miles of dainty
Enough, and mere, if stretched out to reach from Pendleton to

far beyond most to imagine. They art direct from
St. Gull, where the expert peasant embroiderer have aided uk in their daii.ty. charming
work, and we importer! to make this sale memorable. Not maimed work,
but fur leyond the ordinary. The Swis-ar- e noted for thtlr needle iraftiiHw. And, too,
we will add the larger materials, Paris muslins camliricH, linen and long cloths They
will greet you here us if they had been bought at unreauonable price ''And maybe
they have " It's not customary for other nhops to do thin, but, the Alexander Ktore in

always doiujr riomethinj; ec ptionul out the ordinary and you will tlnd the good-natur-

fiuiile of goodness upon these muteii&lH although they d receive the cut.
Remember tho odds and oudn of the greater sale will he united with the wile

8 at the Alexunder Department Kture commencing Monday, eo. a, hum.

GOLF OR
SKIRT IN

THE

Most Goods Get the Deepest Cut

Black truly a remarkable bargain
and a genuine yd.

Figured Sicilian in new figure
lustrous and vulue,

Finish Henrietta, the
kind, tells at yd, sale price, 52c yd.

horse
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learned
that

false
a

Farmei

horse
Garelts,

these

just

dee(i
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Cloth, one our at-

tractions, regular at f go at 55c yd.
Imported Beagallue Cords, a wool ful-ri- c

equal for wear. 11,25 qual , 72c.

Black Peau de Sole, beautiful as name,

indicate, everywhere at 11.35, price &2c.

Its component parts are all wholesome.
It acts gently without unpleasant after-effect-s.

It is wholly free substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.
It contains the carminative principles of plants.
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.
All are delicately blended. '

All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture
and to the originality and simplicity of tho
combination.

To get its beneficial effects buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

Rq (?
San Francisco,

Louisville,
BY ALL LKADIXQ DRUaOlSTS.

G. W. .warrant
had from cd Jail.

from

with all

It's
cheap,

of

ANY

of

no

When tho prisoner learned of the Harry
evidence in the possession of Sheriff
Canult and Prosecuting Attorney
Hanna he declaied his intention of
plending guilty and asked to bo sen-
tenced. An uncle of tho young man

to Garfield and what waa
due on the horse ho had left in tho
barn and returned the nnlmnl to its

in Colfax, and he had hoped to
escape punishment for tho first crime
charged, but when confronted with
the evldonco of his other crime, the
young man weakened, no win lie
taken to Walla Walla In a few days.

A Story.
Her coal black eyes and coal black

hair
Enthralled the lu"klehs wight.

Cal.
Nw York, N. Y.
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UNITED WITH THE SEASON'S GREATER EVENT WILL

ALEXANDER'S EMBROIDERY SALE I
SALE WITHOUT

BEAUTIFUL

Fks
best family laxative

EVENT IS OUR EFFORT AND

impossible

GREATEST
INDUCEMENT

WALKING

$3.88
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It)
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(aufqrnia 6yrvp
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R. &

OF TO 80 DO TO

for 20c

yd.

In the new 25c

to sell at
16c yd.

for the
25c 16c yd.

to at 30c
18c yd.

in all tho tho at
at 29c yd.

bo seen to bo
18c

1, to
in all

A

for ti 25 was

In the
to

for tJ
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ARRESTED KENNEWICK.

Kimball Held
Charge.

Without

Pasco, Wash., Feb. Harry
Kimball arrested Kennowlck

evening Peck
wlro from Illt7tvlllr ordering

npprohonBion charge named.
Kimball soiling loan and hullding
stock and mirprlsed when
nppreliended. Sheriff Shornou
Adams county PaBco, hut

annulment
train tonight. particulars
ascertained. With Kimball, hand-

some woman recently him.

Rates
From February April 1003.
cluslve.

vuu!" 3aid despair. tipVota Missouri
"Not arthiaclte!" River Pendleton $22.50;

Baltimore Nfwu. pauj $25.00; Louis,
$27.50. ticket

Men's Teutsch's. ngont particulars.

2

brilliant

Portland A

delayed

married

THE WORLD RENOWNED (I.

CORSETS. OUR REGULAR $1.75

95c pair.

GREAT IMPORTANCE OUR NOT FAIL
READ

Engllfh longcloth, famous soft undergarments, quality 12'2c

Kngllsh longeloth clinping finish sheer and stronp, value
16'2c yd.

India Cotton, selected Oriental weave made 20c, sale price

Linen D'Inde, beautiful quality, correct cornet cover,
kind,

Irish Dimity, strong corded weave, sell yd., sale
price

Paris muslin daintiness word Implies, Sold regularly
50c, this sale

Extra heavy, large size Marailics towels must appre
dated Itegular value, lOc.

Black Corsica!! greatest
sells

Black
that has

Wool
Bale

from

Ky.

went

lrnm from

THIS.

Meavalcux and panne silk velvets
the new fetching shades. collection notable

newness the price, now 79o yd.
MantalllcH couuli-rpune- newest conven-

tional denlgiiH. IinpoMtlhle their rlchnet,
Hold Choice, 13.15.

T7Tf7fKT WTC The Greater Sale made hundreds of them for "O "prVfTU A WTQIXHiyilNXXl O collect them and they are yours at one-ha- lf the price. J.Xi-ilTllX- Xl

Saturday SherlfT

nppeared

started

Cheap Westbound.

points

oMrts,

KIND,

sheer,

imported

has

Out entire Vmz of stamped linen will be put on sale at half price to close out.

It's the Important, Reliable ALEXANDER Sale
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